
 

Program 
7:35 pm Introduction By Angelo                                                             

7:40 pm Barbara Griffin—Allegheny Bar Association Foundation                                                    

Sayin’  
  
Good Nightmare by Jus Jannell  
Haunted House Exit by Angelo  
Iconic Ghouls of Pittsburgh – Part 1 by staci b  
  
Truth or Lie   
  
Zombie Housemates by Angelo  
Not the Midnight Express by Edward Bates  
Hair on Fire by Barbara Griffin  
The Portal by staci b  
  

Intermission  
  
Sayin’  
  
Iconic Ghouls of Pittsburgh – Part 2 by staci b  
Going Home on East Carson by Edward Bates  
  
Truth or Lie  
  
There’s a Ghost in My Hospital Room By Jus Jannell  
Yinz Ukrainian Halloween by Angelo  
Steven King’s Wild Rice by Angelo  
Open Mic  

9:15 pm Questions & Comments                                                                                  

9:30 pm Curtain! 

 

Storytelling is live performance, so we ask that you remain seated                  

and silent during the telling of the story. 

Sayer Bios 

Angelo, aka Bob Creo, is an attorney specializing in dispute resolution.      

He is the founder and principal of Steel City Storytellers, LLC. Angelo       

tells stories about his own life experiences– the wacky, the weird, and     

the wonderful. He started Steel City Storytellers to provide a forum for     

the spoken word in the Pittsburgh region as a platform to share stories.  

A storyteller from an early age, staci b’s artistic journey began when she 

left the corporate world in 1998 to become a writer. Her love of telling     

tales spans novels, short stories, creative non-fiction, poetry and plays,      

as well as performing as a storyteller. Connect with her on Instagram at 

heyitsmestacib.  

Edward Bates is a Pittsburgh-based writer, actor and storyteller who 
has appeared on stage in a variety of roles, including Othello in Shake-
speare's Othello and on film as Red in The Shawshank Redemption and 
Chief Bromden in One Flew Over The Cuckoo’s Nest. Watch for his short   
story series YouTube channel coming this fall and his book, Tin Man,     
based on a true Pittsburgh due out in 2023.  
 
Barbara Griffin is an attorney and director of a free legal aid program     

that helps people with very low incomes.  She’s back home in Pittsburgh 

after living many years in Washington D.C. and Austin, Texas, and             

recently became an empty nester when the youngest of her three           

children went off to college.  When not fighting for the underdog,            

Barbara enjoys hiking, scrapbooking, and watching college basketball. 

Jus Janell has been performing stand-up comedy since 2017. She         

opened her own comedy club in Swissvale called the Giggles & Grub       

Club - the Only Pop-Up Comedy club in Pittsburgh! She has traveled to       

other cities to perform stand up, including New York and Detroit. Janell 

loves to perform magic and has her line of eyewear called Jus Shades.  

She’s married with two adult children and two very precious                  

granddaughters!  

 

If you’d like to be considered to be a Sayer, please email  us at                     

SteelCityStorytellers@gmail.com. 

 


